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ABSTRACT 
Backgrouud: Hootwonn infection is among the major causes of anacmia in poor communities. Its 
importance in causing maternal anaemia howcver is poorly understood, and this has hampercd effective 
lobbying for the inclusion ofanti-helrnintic treatmcnt in maternal health packages. 
Methodology: A cross sectional analytical study was conducted to assess the association betwcen 
hootwonn infection and anaemia among pregnant women obtaining antcnatal Care at the University ofUyo 
Teaching Hospital, Uyo. Nigcria. Two hundred and fourteen pregnant womcn werc recruited over a six wcek 
period. Pre-coded and structured questionnaires were administered to each eligible pregnant woman, Blood 
samples were obtained for determination of pac t ed cell volumc and scrum iron/total iron binding capacity 
rcspectil'ely. Stool samples werc collectcd from cach pregnant woman for microscopy. Data obtained was 
analyzed with Epinfo-vcrsion 3.5.2 December 2010 software. Result : Twenty four of 211 women had 
hootwonn infection resulting in a prevalencc of 11.4% (95% CI " 7.4%-16.5%). Sixty two (29,8%) of208 
women had iron deficiency anaemia, Fourteen (22,6%) of the 62 women with iron deficiency anaemia had 
hootwonn infection whilc 9 (6.3%) of 143 women without iron deficiency anaemia had hootwonn 
infection (x' " 11.5, p .. 0.000689). Then' was no statistica II)' slgnificaut association between hootwonn 
infection and all the socio-demographic variables analyzed except between hookworm infection and place 
of residcnce (x' .. 22 ,3 and p" 0.000035 J ), 
Conclusion : Hootworm infection is associated with anaemia in pregnant women in Uyo. This therefore 
reinforccs the WHO recommendation to include routine dc-worming into our antenatal care package as a 
strategy to reduce or prcvent maternal anaemia. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The scientific study of human hookworm infection 
began at the dawn ofthc twentieth century. [n recent 
years, there has been a dramatic improvement in our 
understanding of many aspects of this globally 
individuals live in Sub-Saharan Africa and East 
Asia with each region having cstimates of 198 
million and 174 million infected individuals, 
Corre.''P0"d .. nCi': Dr A"ick"n !of Abasial/ai 
widespread helminth, Hootwonn poscs a senous D"Imr1m"nlo/Ob.,'I"lricsIGyn""c%gy 
public health problem in most tropical and sub- Un;l"l!rsily o/U)'o Teaching IImpilal 
tropical countries of the world. It is estimated that Uyo- AhmlbomSIa/c 
presently, betwecn 576 and 740 million individuals N'gerill , Emai/. (lfJinulfJ74@mhoocom 
arc infected with hookworm. Most infected 
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respectively. In Sub-Saharan Africa, between a analyzing the safety profile of some 20 years of 
quarter and a third of pregnant womcn are infected mcbendazole usc in antcnatal clinics in Sri Lanka 
with hookworm '. and other clinical trials of mcbendazolc 
Sel'cral studies in Nigeria rel'eal high prevalence administration during pregnancy with no adverse 
rates ofhclmintic infection, In a rural community in birth outcome ,the World Health Organisation 
Lagos, south-west Nigeria, thc overall prevalence 
rate for intestinal helmintic infection was 83.3% out 
of which hookworm was 45.0%. In thc University of 
Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital, Riven; State. 
south-south Nigeria, the ovcrall prevalence of 
intestinal helmintic infcction was 46.0% with 
hookworm coming sccond after AUlIris 
IlImhricoides. In Abia State. south-cast Nigeria. the 
overall intestinal hclmintic infection rate was 
34.67%, with hookwoml being the second most 
prcvalent intcstinal helminth with a ralC of 14.8% . 
In Enugu, south-cast Nigeria, the prevalence of 
hehnintic infestation in pregnancy was 11,8% . In the 
University of Jos Tcaching Hospital , north-central 
Nigcria, hookworm accounted for 14.2% of 
intestinal hclminths found in stool samples of 
(WHO) in 2001 during the 54~ World Health 
Assembly passed a resolution urging member states 
to provide regular drug treatmcnt to high-risk 
groups, The WHO also in 2002 published new 
guidelines indicating that pregnant women should 
be trcated for hookwonn infection, ideally after the 
first trimester. In addition, whcre the prevalence of 
hookwonn is more than 20'% to 30";', the WHO 
recommended that pregnant women should receil'e 
antihehnintic treatment after the first trimester. 
Despite the potential benefits of antihelmintic 
treatment during pregnancy, few countrics hal'c 
included dc-worming in their routine antenatal carc 
(ANC) programmes, with only Madagascar, Nepal 
and Sri Lanka doing so routinely. 
The University ofUyo Teaching Hospital (UUTH) 
malaria parasi tizcd subjects. has not included routine de-worming of pregnant 
Anaemia affects large numbers of pregnant women women as recommended by WHO. Howel'er, 
in developing countries and increases their risk of 
dying during pregnancy or delivering [ow birth 
weight babies, who in tum arc at increased risk of 
suspected cascs are investigated and given 
mebendazole, This study seeks to assess thc 
prevalence of hookwoml infcction as well as the 
dying. Human hookworm infection has long been association between hookworm infcction and 
recognizcd among the major causes of anaemia in anacmiaamongprcgnant women in UUTH, 
poor communities. However, the undcrstanding of 
the bencfits of the management of hookworm 
infcction in pregnancy has lagged behind the othcr 
major causes of maternal anaemia. An 
epidemiological study in 1995 highlighted the 
paradox presented to public health workers: An 
MATERIALSAND METIIODS 
This hospital based cross-scctional analytical study 
was carried out in the booking clinic of the 
University of Uyo Tcaching Hospital over a six-
week (2" September 2012 - 15- O<:tober 2012) 
estimated one-third of all pregnant women in period. Structured questionnaires were 
developing countries were infected with hookwoml administered by trained resident doctors to each 
and yet, in the absence of safety data, the appropriate consenting eligible respondent at the booking clinic 
advice then was to avoid the use ofanthclmintics in after the purpose, genera l content and 
pregnancy. confidentiality of the study had been cxplained to 
Following the works of de Silva and colleagues in thcm. A prior questionnaire testing involving 40-
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subjects was done to correct initial undetected errors 
in tho interprctation of tho quostionnaire. 
Blood samples were subsequently collcctcd by 
laboratory scientists working in the antenatal side 
laboratory into 2 different pre-coded boules (u and 
b): The boule labeled II was an Ethylene Diamine 
study. Other women who were excluded from the 
study were those with sickle cell anaemia, multipic 
pregnancy, hypertcnsive disorders of pregnancy and 
diabetes mell itus ;any parl urient who had taken any 
anti·hclmintic drugs six months prior to the 
commenccment of thc study and those who had 
Tetra-acctic acid (EDTA) boule for packed cell started taking iron suppicments in tho index 
volume det~rmination while that labelled b was a pregnancywcrealsoexcluded 
plain boule for Serum Iron and Total Iron Binding Fortnal approval forthe study was obtained from the 
Capacity (TlBC) estimations. Finally. cach woman researeh ethical commineeofthe University ofUyo 
was provided with yct another pre·coded sterile Teaching Hospital. Parlieipation o f pregnant 
boule and instructed to bring herstool sample within women in this study was ~'oluntary and the principle 
two weeks formieroseopy, of patient confidentiality strictly adhered to. Women 
Determination of Sa mille Size with hookworm infestalion were followed up and 
In Abia State, South-East Nigeria, hookworm treated with mebendazole from the second 
prevalence was 14.8% ' . Akwa lbom state and Abia trimesler. 
state are neighboring states with almosl the same Da ta Anal)·. i.: Data obtained was analyzed with 
cl imatic condition. The minimum sample size was Epi info-version 3.5.2 December 2010 software. 
calculalcd assuming a 95% confidence icvel usmg For determining significant association chi-square 
the formula below: was used and a p·value of < 0,05 was considered 
" • 'L ,_.' X " , z... - I ... ( ... ~.~~ I ... I. "f- -'-w..... • " '" ~ ...... ,. 
• · ' _ _ NI,~, 
• -t·"''''''_of_' 
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SAMPLING TEC IINIQUE 
A systematic sampling technique was used. Every 
K" number from the sampling frame was selected 
cvery weck on Wednesdays during tho booking 
clinic where k is the sampling interval (which is 3), 
The starling number was the first pregnant women 
to have presented for booking for that day if such 
woman mellhe criteria. 
Enhlsion C riteri a 
Any pregnant woman who withheld her consent to 
parlicipate in the sludy was excluded from the 
statistically significant. 
RESULTS 
The prevalence of hookworm infection in this sludy 
was I 1.4% while lhat of Iron deficiency anaemia 
was29.8% (figure la& Ib) 
There was an inverse relationship between 
hookworm infection and iron deficiency anaemia: 
Fourleen (22.6%) of 62 pregnant women with iron 
deficiency anaemia had hookworm infection while 
9 (6.3%) of the 143 women without anaemia had 
hookworm infection. This association was 
slalistically significant (x' '"' II ,S, p " 0.000(89) 
(figure2), 
Table I below IIlustratos the d istribution of 
hookwortn infection with variables. Hookwonn 
was found more in women residing in rural areas. 
While twelve (32.4%) of 37 pregnant women with 
hookworm infection resided in rural areas, only 6 
(4.8%) of 126 women with hookwortn infection 
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lived in urban areas. This distribution was 
statistically significant [X' '"' 22 .3. P .. 0.00000351 j. 
Fifty one (51) of the pregnant women in this study 
had not indicated their place ofresidcnce. 6 of them 
had hookworm infection and were excludcd from the 
analysis. (Assuming the 6 hookwonn cases were 
added to the urban dwellers, this association will sti II 
be statistically significant with a x' .. 12.9 and p value 
of 0.000326) 
Thcre was no statistically significant association 
between hookworm infection and occupation. 
cducational status and knowledge of hookwonn 
infcction of thc womcn in thc study. 
Two (8.3%) out of 24 women with low educational 
status and 21 (11.5%) out of 182 womcn with higher 
educational status had hookwonn infection. This 
distribution was not statistically significant (X' .. 
0.22 Fischerexact: I tailedP-valuc " 0,479). 
Seventy nine (38.0%) of 208 pregnant women had 
knowlcdge of hookwonn inf~'Ction having scored 
50% and above while J 29 (62.0%) of 208 women 
who seorcd less than 50% were classified as having 
no knowlcdge. Thus. majority ofthe womcn [62.0";' 
(95% CI .. 55.1 ~. - 68.5%)J had no knowledge on 
mode of transmission of hookworm. effcct of 
hookworm on pregnancy and prevention of 
hookworm. 
With funher strati fying educational status into lower 
status (none. primary. junior secondary) and higher 
status (senior secondary. post secondary- table 
2)39.3% of the women with highcr educational 
status had knowledge ofhookwonn infcction against 
26.9% of women with lower educational status. 
Overall. there was still no statist ical significant 
association between educational level and 
hookworm infection. Thus theovcrall prevalenecof 
hoob ... ·onn infection in this study is 11.4%. 
Hookworm was the most isolated helminth. Thc 
prcvalence rate of J 1.4 % in this study is similar to 
11.8 % reponed in University of Nigeria Teaching 
Hospital . Enugu. h is however lower than thosc 
reported from studies conducted in POr! 
Harcoun{46.0% ), [shiagu inAbia state (34.6%) and 
a rural community in Lagos (83.3%): all in Nigeria. 
[t is alsolowerthan46.5% reponed from Nepal. 
The low incidence of hookworm infection can be 
explained by the general cleanliness of Uyo 
metropolis . Uyo where this study was carried out 
has in the last 5 years witnessed unprecedented 
development in thc areas of housing. provision of 
social amenities, drainage systems. pipe-born water 
and gcneral environmental sanitary condition. All 
these havc great impact on the transmission of thc 
parasite. and also on anaemia. Morc so, only onc 
stool sample from each woman was used in 
investigating for intestinal helminthes, meaning that 
a proponion of women with low-intcnsity infection 
will have becn misclassified as uninfeeted and the 
hclminthes estimate imprecise. 
The prevalcnceofanaemia, iron deficiency and [ron 
deficiency anaemia among pregnant women in this 
study were 54.1 %, 84.6% and 29.8% respectively. 
The prevalence of iron dcficieney anaemia recorded 
in this study is lower than the 43.7% reponed for 
Nigeria in the National Food Consumption and 
Nutrition Surveyof2003. The probable explanation 
forthe low proponion of pregnant women with iron 
deficiency anaemia in this study is due to the fact 
that this study was not community based but was 
done in a hospital sening, which is located in the 
knowledge of hookwonn infection (.<:' '''1.49 
0.22). 
DISCUSSION 
Twenty fouro f211 women in this study had 
p " City. Also. the majority of the women were literate. 
slightly ocner informed with good health 
awareness. This is in addition to the improved 
sanitary condition of Uyo metropolis previously 
mentioned. 
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Most of the anaemia in this study was of the mi ld-to- supplementation 
moderate type with a mean Packed Cell Volume of This study alsoconfinns tha! hookwonn infection in 
29.5%. This corroborates with earlier findings pregnancy has a statistically significant association 
among pregnant womcn in South Eastern Nigcria. with placc of residcnce. Twelve (32.4%) of 37 
Iron deficicncy anaemia constituted 55. I % of total 
anaemia. This finding is also in support of the general 
belicf of iron dcficicncy being the most common 
cause of anaemia is pregnancy. 
women residing in rural areas against six (4.8%) out 
of 120 women residing in urban areas were infected 
with hookwonn. The probable explanation for the 
higher incidence of hookwoml in the rural 
Parasi tic infestation_ micronutrient dcficicncy and communities includes poor environmental 
anae,ma are significantly related problems. In a sanitation_ lack of portable water and poor mcthods 
Nepal study, thcre was a strong association betwcen of waste disposal: Portablc water supplies are 
anaemia and hookwonn infestation. Likewisc in this lacking in most parts of the rural areas, with 
study, thcre was a statistically significant association majority of this populace relying on streams and 
between hookwomt infection and iron deficiency 
anae,ma. Approximately lout of evcry 3 women 
infected with hookwonn among thc rural dwcllers 
had iron deficiency anaemia. Since association of 
anaemia with adverse matcrnal outcome is no longcr 
a debatable issue, hookwonn infection in pregnancy 
sllll constitutes a health hazard in Uyo metropolis. 
Various strategies have been tried in the world to cub 
the menace of hookwonn and anaemia. In Nepal, 
shallow wells for domestic chores. There is little or 
no drainage systcm and where it exists is usually 
blocked with sand and refuge. Houschold waste is 
thrown into nearby bushes, many families share 
toilet system and others defecate indiscriminately in 
bushes all making the environment a fertile ground 
for hookwortn and other health related problems. 
Thus apart from the de-wonning combined with 
iron supplementation highlighted above, there is 
cooking in iron pots and de-wonning showed a urgent necd for environmental sanitation in these 
significant reduction of iron deficiency. Therefore areas. 
de-wonning with anti-helminthcs, combined with Of the socio-dcmographic variables analyzed in this 
iron supplementations for pregnant women residing study, it was found that women generally had no 
in rural areas ofUyo and environs where hookwonn knowledge of hookwonn infection. HowevCT, a 
infestation is more prevalent is worth considering. greater number of pregnant women with higher 
In this study. the prevalence of iron deficiency educational status had relatively more knowledge 
anaemLa was higher than that of hookwonn aboutthemodeofinfcetion,efTectsofhookwonnon 
infection. The reason for this relationship is not pregnancy and prevention of hookwonn infection 
known but anaemia in pregnant women may be a with over 50% of pregnant women with post 
result of combination of factors including iron and secondary educational status having knowledge 
folate deficiency, parasitic infections other than about them. Surprisingly, like in the study by Shah 
hookwonns, HlV/AIDS and haemoglobinopathies. BK et al ,overall, educational status had no effect on 
Thus, the iron deficiency anaemia recorded in this the proportion of women with hookwomt infection. 
study may be a result of combination of factors and As would be expected from above findings, the 
not exclusively due to hookwortn infection, a fact association between knowledge of hookworm 
supported by the Shanna et aL that anaemia In infer lion and hookworm infection was not 
pregnancy is sometimes not COJ"TCCtcd despite iron statistically significant. This therefore implies that 
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pregnant ",omen in Uyo irrespccll"e of tkeiT 
ooucahOl\3I status n('oo to be better infonned about 
hook","onn infection and its effect on pregnancy. 
th,S mdir«tly could protect thcm from helmmthic 
infcstations and by e)ttension anaemia. 
Hookwoml infection was found more commonly 
among the unemployed and unskilled workcrs 
compared to Ihe semi-skilled and the profeSSionals 
though the association was nOI statist ically 
significant. 
In conclUSion. Ihis study shows that the prevalence of 
hook"'onn mfection among pregnant women 
reeelVmganlenatal care in Uyo is relati"ely hIgh and 
hookwonn infection in pregnancy is slgmficantly 
associated with anaemia. Hence. antenatal health 
talks should include causes of anaemia With 
emphasis on hclrninlhic infestations spccificall y the 
modc of transmission and prevention of hookwonll 
infcstation.Pregnant women presenting fOT antenatal 
care ~'Spccially those from the rural areas should be 
screened for hook"' onn infcstation and the antenatal 
package should include routine dc-worming wilh 
anuhclmlOthics in combination with Iron 
supplementation for the prevention of anllCTllia. 
Awareness about hook",onn infc.:tion. us mode of 
transmission. adverse effects_ as ",'ell as modes of 
prevcntion should also be created in vanous 
communities in our society Ihrough the media, town 
criers. market women, community and religious 
leaders and through outreach programs. 
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Figure la. Prevalence of llookwoml infc.:tion 
Figure b. Prevalence oflron deficiency anaemia 
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